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BEPCELICA5 FRIMABT ELtCTIOS.

Jit a meeting of the Republican Standing
Committee cf Juniata county, held in Mifflin,
town, on Saturday, July 2d, the following
resolutions were adopted :

Ralvd, Tnat our primary elections he
ht '.l at the usual places on Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, 1S7I, brtween liie hours of 2 and
7 r V iHl.t tti Ttafnra Tt,.l.r a,

liClmtown on Monday, September 4. 1S71.
K'vrr.i, I bat tue primary elections this

Tear be conducted ihe same as they were last
yetr

.T. TV. WHARTON. Chairman.
E W. IT. Kr EIDER, Secretary.

Tbe following states the offices to be filled
this fall, and picssnts to the reader the man.
r.ersnd system under which the primary

ieet.'ons were held last August, with the date
.1.. A :. .u: 'The qualified members of the Republican
j.arty ,f Juniata count? are requeued to
meet at tic usual places of holding elections
in the regpe'-- t i to district, on

8atnr4at, September 2, 1971,
at 2 o'cl irk p m . and aiter e'ectinir a
and clerk pro Irm . an election shall he held
forjudge asd clerk, which shall remain open
for .hinj nanut-t- .. after which the ballot.
st:all be counted, and the pirties havinpr the '

highcn number of vote shall be declared
resoettiTely the judge and clerk," and the
jnd?e and clerk ihut elected hall proceed to '

bold the election and receive the votes by
ballot fur the numiuniion of j

One person, in conjunction with Cumber- -
lani end I'erry counnts. for l'retdent Judge, '

Two persons for Associate Judges.
One peteon for member of the General As- -

Ono j'crsoa tor County Treasurer,
One person for Cunty Commissioner, j

One person for County Surveyor,
Ono person for County Anditor.

The polls to remvin open until 7 o'clock, after
wnicn tbe votes eh il be pualicly counted.
and all the papers taken osession of by the
Heturu Judire wbo snail ni eet in Joint Con-
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Designs ; The G ermaa fccbool System
what it in ; Tiif riiinMi Tjihnr Dnsf inn

'

1 " uu"M
fflr a new Guessing of an Old Puzzle ;

Conversation and its Taw. : A r vp Tr,

to Ourselves ? Our next President; A
Good Wife; Hotel Life in California ;

The Judgment of Satan; A Picture in
, ,.T T. I. ri c.

Broadway, New York

A dated at Yorkville.

lected as the band retired and an affray

began. One of the negroes was shot,

receiving three wounds. No arresis have
been made.

Gen. Harry White has been
for the State Senate. The dis

trict is composed of the counties of Indi- -

ana and Westmoreland, and is called the
Twenty-fourt-

Mrs. Euziu.th Cookk, wife of the
distinguished banker, Jay Cooke, died on
Saturday morninjr last, from affection of
the heart( at her husband's residence,
pu;a(je " . , , .

PrE61oknt G rant will visit Salt Lake
City in on his trip t- - California,.

Tfae MormoD8 at t!lis earI dltt6 are ma--

.. . ...
K1D5 ' preparations w receive mm

An exchange says Southern Demo-

crats call their Northern brethren, of tbe
New Departure'' school, '"SIblatio

Pkmocbacv."

Frvat Seath Carellna.
A correspondent of Forney' Fret,

writing from Uuiouville, S. C of late
casea of outrages in that section, and of
the code of moral in South Carolina,

aya : v-
- " ' ,

'
,.'

There have been but few cases of oat-rag-

in this section recently. Spartans-bur- g

has settled down since the visit of
the committee, but the fires are smoul-

dering, not extinguished. There was

one horrible ca?e perpetrated in the
northern part of this county upon ne

gro preacher from Spartanburg C. H.
about two weeks ago. ThU man, Rev

Lewis Thompson, left Spartanburg to

visit his family, living in Union eounty.
and to remove tbera to Spartanburg. He

bad previously been driven out of Union

by the Kuklux, and fearing tbat the
lives of his family might be sacrificed,

returned here to a place of safety. The
first eight of his return home he was taken
out of bis bouse by disguised men, after
which time all trace of him was lost
Two or three days ago his dead body
was fouud in Tiger Creek, about twenty
miles from Unionville, riddled with bul-

lets and mutilated in a most horrible
manner.

"TUB CODE OP MORALS"

in South Carolina, or the definition of it

by its leading citizens, is quite unique.
One of its few Democratic legirlators, a
man of mnch ability, when asked wheth-

er or not the rich white natives cf the
State were responsible for tbe corruption
of the Legislature, replied, No," and
when asked if his opinion would be

changed when he was told tat these men
had bought up the votes of the members
again answered "Xo, because I do not
consider it a crime for a man to make a
fair business transaction, and buying
dai keys in the Legislature now is no
more than buying negroes on the auction
block before the war "

Another prominent Southern gentle-
man, a lawyer of Unionville. tells me
that tbe members of the Kuklux are
high-tone- respectable gentlemen, who
are doinrr rood work. His wife . 1, r,o o " - "

calls them " blesginjrs in difeuise."
V hen I asked him if he had never heard
tbat these Kuklux occasionally murdered
a negro or white Radical, and very often
whipped one at night, he answered that

f ,
imnlrA hnnaoa Ann thit Ihd T?qt

cals had stolen the funds of the people
To the query, "Which is the greatest
crime, murder or petty larceny ?' this
representative South Carolina lawyer
and high-tone- d gentleman said that "The
killing or scourging of a npgro or white
Radical was no crime at all that public
opinion countenanced it, and that the
men who composed the Klan would not
be guilty of stealing a fol or a pound or
two of bacen.

Death of an Emperor's Daughter in Phil-
adelphia.

The death of tabina de Yturbide, eld-

est daughter of Don Augustine Yturbide,
took place in this city last Friday. Her
father was raised to the supreme power
as Emperor of Mexico on May 18, 1S22.
and bis abdication iu the following March
wan qui'e sudden. lie was shot as an
outlaw on the 19;h of July. 1824, and
was cast cofEnless and shroudless into an
unhonored grave. Shortly afterwards his
children removed to this city, where they
have since lived in complete retirement.

Phin. Inquirer, July l$th.

Terrible Storms.

A despatch, dated New York, July 21,
says : The coasts of Newfoundland and
Labrador have been vis-ite- by heavy

. .C ,,,-- t v

by the flooding of tbe road, but they are
kAi:.,A,. k -- ,.iv Tha efftw-- l nf .v.w;J Ml UC DHICi

storm on the coast was terrible. Three
huudred and twenty-fiv- e fishing smacks,
twenty-thre- e dwelling houses, over forty
stores, and $1,500,000 worth of property
were destroyed, and 93 lives, lost.

Ixtrllecti'ai. pursuits, to a great de-

gree, have been abandoned iu Paris since
the war. Education seems to be at a dis-

count. An exchange, in speaking to this
point, says : " There is complete stag-
nation of literary life here, and conse-

quently great suffering among classes
more or less connected with literature.
Teachers, translators, authors publishers
and booksellers find it hard work to get
a livelihood.

The work of changing the gauge from
6 feet to 4 feet 9 inches on the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad commenced at day-

light on the 23d, and was completed
abug the entire line, a distance of three
hundred miles, at 11 a. M. The narrow
gange train commenced running on tbe
24th inet.

A distinct shock of earthquake, last-

ing three or four seconds, was experienced
in Portland, Maine, at one o'clock on
Wednesday morning, the 19th inst. Per-

sons in the streets felt the ground trem-

ble beneath their feet, and a buzzing was
beard in tbe air The shock passed from

north to southeast.

A tkkkiblb firb occurred in San

Francisco, on the 22nd inst., among the
lumber and planing mills. The flames

spread rapidly, being driven by a high
wind. Total loss, $250,000, with very
little insurance. One hundred men are
tbiown out of employment by the fire.

The Rev. Dr. M. Jacobs, for forty
years a professor in tbe Pennsylvania
College at Gettysburg, died at that place
on tbe 22nd inst.

There was a white frost at tbe White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va, on the night
of the 22nd. '

w 0,, ijuci-- i storms, oir Wiliam Jjogan and a
in China with original -- Celestial" logical party had been cut off
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DeataueT taw Ptdblt He--lit Baby-O- ne
Met OiUtrei tke Other. , .

From tkt Boite fait, Julp 19. . j
We mentioned in our columns, yester-

day, the presence in Boston of a most

remarkable child, the offspring of Joseph
and Ann E. Finley. It presented tbe
remarkable as well aa . unprecedented
phenomenon of two beads, four arms and
two legs, and all upon a single body.
The girl for such was its sex died last
evening at No. 6 Bowdoin street. Toe
first half or bead breathed its last at five.
and the other shortly after eight o'clock.
The many thousands in the Western and
Middle States who have seen this mar-relo-

eccentricity of nature, witl learn

its early death with regret. Tbe child

had enjoyed excellent health from her
birth, nine months ago, nntil . within two
weeks, at which time one exhibited signs
of illness. This, however, was but tem

porary. It recovered, and was bright
aud playful. . Since reaching Boston, a
few days since, the other or the other
half was taken sick and died yesterday
afternoon, as above stated. The two por-

tions of the body are so intimately con-

nected that tbe death of one rendered

the death of the other inevitable. The
spectacle was equally novel, strange and

unparalleled. Upon one end of the body
reposed the head of the dead iufant, upon
the other that of the live one with its

lungs in full breathing order. All that
medical aid could accomplish was done,

but it was found unavailing. Tbe child
died in the presence of its parents. Tbe
cflrpse presents the appearance of two
infants asleep. Apparently they escaped
the ordinary Buffering incident to death,
for the countenances had tbe expression
of repose. Tbe disposition of the body
is not determined upon. Several of tbe
physicians were desirous last evening of
having it opened for examination. ' It is

doubtful if the parents consent. They
reside in Monroe county, Ohio, and live

upon a farm. They have other children,
but none have exhibited any nnusnal
developments. Nor can this extraordi-
nary departure from the laws of nature
be accounted for. In Philadelphia, where
all the medical Solons undertook to solve
the problem, nothing ' whatever was
brought to light. The child was looked

upon with amazement and interest, but
all attempts to account for its existence
were futile. It is regarded as more of a

curiofity than the Siamese twins, and
most certainly the spectacle was more
pleasurable to the eye The child was
shortly to have been exhibited to the
public, and would doubtless here as else-

where, have attracted throngi of visitors
The parents were especially devoted to
the little marvel, and their sorrow is
grieveous.

Damage Done by a Whirlwind.

The Ashtabula, Ohio, Sentinel says :

On Thursday afternoon, at about 4 P. M..

a whirlwind struck the house of Mr. C.
E. Seager, who lives one and a half miles
north of Penn Line, utterly demolishing
it, and seriously injuring all of its occu-

pants. 'J he family consists of Mr. Sea-ge-

and wife, his father and his wife's
mother. They were just sitting down
,o supper when the whirlwind struck the
house, lifted it up and nearly turned it
over, and again partly raising it dashed
it to the ground with such force that
scarcely two pieces were left together
Mr. Seager had his leg so badly crushed
tbat it was found necessary to amputate
it. II is father had two or three ribs
broken and was otherwise injured. Mrs.
Greenwood, bis mother was badly
bruised and had several very bad burns
from coming in contact with the stove,
and it is doubtful if she will recover.
Mrs. Seager had a bad wound in her fore-

head and other bnrts. The barn was
torn to pieces, the corn house cannot be
found. The whirlwind passed on and
struck the bouse of Mr. Jacket, in

Pa , several miles from the
first place. The family saw the danger
and fled from the house, which was
moved about six ftet from the foundation,
then shaken off and every piece of
crockery in the house destroyed. Dona
tiona are to be made to both families --
Other damage may have been done, but
the above is all wo have heard off.

A inhuman monster, iu the person of
a negro named Young, was brought be-

fore court at Bainbridge, Ga on last
Monday, charged with cruelty to his
ward, a negro boy about five years old
Hpon the boy's person being examined,
his back was found to be literally skinned
and presented a disgueting appearance.
Young bad bee n in the habit of tortur-
ing tbe boy by degiees, as was clearly
proven in court, the little fellow's back
being "iu the biggest state of lacerated
putrefaction." In default of tbe bail the
negro guardian wa. committed to jail.

Serious Fires.
Worcester, July 23 A fire in North-bor-

on Friday night, consumed a large
barn belonging to Dr. Henry Barnes.
Loss, $6000. Last night another fire
broke out and burned with such fury as
to excite fears that the whole village
would be destroyed. Two large blocks,
in wbich were three . stores, a provision
market, and residences, were destroyed
Loss, $40,009 with very small insurance

Im the city of Pekin, in China, a news-

paper of extraordinary size is published
weekly on silk. It is said to have been
published more than a thousand years
ago. In 1S27, a public officer caused
some false intelligence to be inserted in

this paper, for which he was put to death.
Several numbers of the paper are pre--erv-

in the royal library of Paris. They
are ten and a quarter yards long.

.a j

Slacked limb is said to be a remedy
for tbe potato bag.

Just aa We Foaatd Them.

A town in Maine celebrated tie Fourth

of July by holding a revival meeting. '

A recent breach of promise suit in III.

led to the production of 783 love letters

by the lady.
" In New York city a disease prevails

among the horses, that in many cases

proves fatal.

London bas a greater population than

the . twelve largest cities of the United

States combined. ..... . r

Sin is never at a stay ; if we do not

retreat from it, we shall advance in it ;

and the further on we go, the more we

have to come back.

The sun shining through a slightly
convex pane of glass ignited a box of

matches in a house in Canaodaigna a
few afternoons since.

Single Rouse lots sell at Newport, R.
1.. for S30.000 and $40 000 each. Few
residences in our large cities are built on

land costing so much. '

One of tbe handsomest cottages at
Newport is built upon a rock, and has an

iron band wbich goes entirely across the
roof of the house and fastens it down se

curely, 'i

Up to tbe time of the latest dates let'

ters from England say the question there
was, 'Are we to have any summer 1"

Correspondents were shivering as they
wrote.

Of the six thousand people at Sara-

toga, last week, it is estimated tbat only
five hundred were there on account of
their health. The others came to see
and be seen.-

Powdering their arms ia a habit of
fashionable young ladies in New York,
which is severely commented upon
What are arms good for without powder
to make them go off I

Mr. Geo. Campbell, a Canadian farmer
of Tborndale, was murdered on the 15th

inst., by two robbers, who afterwards
ransacked the house for money, but ob-

tained only ten cents.
The chinch bugs have destroyed two

thousand acres of corn and nine-tenth- s

of the oats crop in Jackson township,
Missouri. Jackson is one of tbe best
agricultural townships in Missouri.

A country youth from Georgia lost all
his money gambling, and then sat down
and cried. The winner returned biro
his money ; telling him to go home, and
in future to "gambol on the green."

In the city of London there are but
two professional experts, whose opinion
nn the luentitication ot hand-writin- g

is of any value. In Boston almost
every bank officer is regarded as an
expert.

A young lady and one of her gentle
mau friends, ia Cincinnati, had a friendly
struggle ior the possession of a loaded
pistol, a few days ago They "didn't
kuow it was loaded" until she received a
fatal wound.

About a year ago, a German named
Heffeltinger bought a farm on the Muncy
hill., Lycoming county, for $5000.
Since then coal has beea discovered on
the land, and 850 000 his been offered
him for the farm.

On Wednesday evening tw weeks
ago. Otto Haber's jewelry store in War-

ren was broken into, and between $6000
and $7,000 worth of goods stolen. Af
ter collecting their booty, the thieves
stole a horse and buggy worth SG00 to
carry it away.

They have an original way of serving
the boys forgoing iu swimming in West
Brownsville during the day. When they
go in the water iu front of a residence,
the ladies go for their clothes and carry
them to the m tin street, and the boys are
forced to go after them. They never
need the second warning.

A fish duller iu Lick llaven a few
days ago got some fish from Philadelphia.
On opening one, he fouud iu it a very
nice pearl handle, four bladed knife,
about two and a half inches in length.
The knife was not much corroded, and
evidently it could not have been in the
fish for any length of time.

It is estimated that 30,009 worth of
whortleberries were gathered last year
on the Blue Mountains between tbe
Delaware and Lehigh rivers. Besides
the quantity consumed at home, immense
quantities were shipped to the cities- -

We learn that the crop this year prom
ises to surpass that of last year.

The Indian substitute for tobacco is
tbe bark of red willow. It is scraped
fine and dried. When smoked it pro-

duces no sickness or headache, and the
Indians of Wisconsin who use it turn
from tobacco with disgust. It is called
"Kiiinekauic" aud is said to be an anti-

scorbutic.

Jas. Irwin, Jr., a well to do and highly
esteemed citizen of Elizabeth towuship,
Allegheny county, com i.itted suicide on
Friday the 7th iust , by drowning him
self in a rivulet scarcely ten inches deep,
running in a coal mine on his farm, lie
was 30 years of age at the time of his
death, and leaves a wife and two little
children. It is alleged temporary insani-

ty was tbe cause of the deed.

The local of the Pittsburgh Gazette
says, a oung lady member of the choir
in a church iu one of our rural towns,
leaned too far over the gallery during
the sermon, on Sunday, to look at a new
bonuet or something of tbe kind, and
losing her balance, fell headlong plump
upon the head of a deacon, bounding
thence into the aisle, very much demoral-
ized, but not' seriously hurt The dea-

con complains of tbe headache, bat the
singer joined in the last hymn.

J

EXPLOSION AHD FIRE AT WASH- -

UGT0I, . v. '
, ..

'

MAGAZINE TIP

LOS3 HALF A MILL1OX 0P DOLLARS.

Washijioton. x Jnly23. At three

o'clock on Saturday moruing an explo-

sion occurred in a small magazine at the
Washington Arsenal, which is used for

the preparation of rockets, lights and

shells for the signal corps. The explo-

sion was distinctly heard in the northern

part of .the city, and was immediately

followed by an alarm of fire. The con-

sequence was a serious conflagration, in-

volving the destruction of at least S50D,-00- 0

worth of government property. ,

Sergeant Flint was at work in the

magazine on Friday night, and when he

left his work all things seemed to be in

good order, and it is supposed that the

explosion was the result of spontaneous
combustion. - The fire alo communicated

to another adjacent building in which
were stored saddle trees and other equip-

ments. A quantity of iron in this build-

ing can be made available in future. The
buildings to which the flames comma,

nicated were totally destroyed, and sev-

eral small houses near the large build-

ings were injured by tbe flamm.

There were four barrels of powder in

the magazine which exploded at the

Washington Arsenal. It was fourteen

feet square, doubled walla, with a slate
roof. This building was not entirely de-

stroyed, but the foundation injuried
several feet below tbe level of the
ground, and the bricks scattered in all
directions ; one of them went through a
blacksmith shop about a quarter of a
mile distant from the place of explosion.

The cause of the explosion at the arse-

nal will be investigated by the war De-

partment. The shock was felt all over
Washington. All the windows in the
Government Insane Asylum, two miles
distant were broken.

A gentleman in Baltimore desiring, for

reasons best known to himself, to test
his wife's affection sent her a note, sta-

ting that be was going to drown himself.

The bearer delivered the note by mistake
to tbe next door neighbor, a lady wbo.

not liking to communicate tbe dreadful
intelligence to the wife, handed the note

to a policeman. The policeman hurried
off and by some chance actually found

his mau on the banks of the canal He
promptly arrested him, notwithstanding
his explanations and protestations, and
marched him off to the station-house- .

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Mb. Editor: The time is near at hand

when tha people of this county will hare to
select candidates for the rarious offices to be
tilled at the October election ; and while it is
highly important that good men should be
chosen for eenr position, we. in common
with the voters of Cumberland and Perry
counties, have one office to fill of,jriojjJmn
ordinary importance I mean that of Presi-
dent Judge, an office we are called upon to
fill only oiice in ten years, and which, from
its very nature, requires that no one woo
does not possess the necessary qualifications
suould he selected to fill. The candidate
should be a man of sound legal learning,
strong mind, good judgment, nnhending in-

tegrity, industrious habitB, and one who can
control his temper, be firm and enl'.rrly free
from all political bias, and who would zeal-

ously guard the interests of tbe people in the
administration of justice. I know of no one
in the District who posse8es these qualities
in a more eminent degree than the Hon. B.

F. Ji'SKiN, of Blnomfield, Perry county.
Ma. Junkis is well and favorably known in
this county, and, could he be prevailed upon
to permit his name to be used as a candidate,
his nomination would be gratifying to almost
every Kepublican in this county. Cumber-
land county bas had the candidate ever since
tbe formation of tbe District, and it would
hardly be just or fair for them to claim it
again at this time. POPL'LUS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Tbe office of Associata Juilge, though not

lucrative, is one of tbe most important in the
county. Vr'e Lave frequently heard the name
of Dr. J. W. Beale, of the borough of

mentioned as a suitable candidate
for this position. He is popular, able and of
nnimpeachablt! integrity ; a man of modern
tion in his political views, and favorably
known to the whole community. He is there-
fore offered to the Republicans of the county
as their candidate for Associate Judge ; and
for this purpose will be supported by

MAST CITIZENS.

LEGISLATURE.
Mb. Editob : Please announce Noah

Hert7i.er as candidate for the Legislature
Anytbirg more than the announcement of
Mr. Hertzler's name would be superfluous.
He is well and favorably known throughout
the entire county.

JUNIATA.

COMMISSIONER.
Me. Editob : I would recommend to the

electors of Juniata eounty, Caleb Jones, of
Perrysville, as a suitable man for the office or
County Commissioner. He is well nn!ifir.,l
for the position, being a good accountant, a
souna Kepublican, and, if elected, would give
general satisfaction.

A CiTizrt or Tcrbett.

fic adrmisemtats.
Prothonotary's Hotice.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the first andi final account of KhiihipI I .An..a i.sigr.ee of Joseph Sausman and Mary' Ann
S.iusoian, his wire, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the he-f- it r . t:.
will be presented to the Court for ennfirma- -

uon a no allowance, on WEUNE3D Y SEP-
TEMBER ft. 1871. when all r,
ed may attend if they think proper.

n. E. McMEEN, ProM'y.
Prothonotary's Offie. Mifflin-- 1

town. July 26, 1871.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettate of Anna R. XcAluter. deeeated.

Ml HE undersigned, to whom Lett art of Ad-- 1.

ministration nn thA -- 1 ,- i anna n.McAlister. late of F.r.i.. i .j v
beta duly granted acci-di- m u i v.

gives notice to all persons indebted' to said
i come lorward atid make payment,ana those having claims against it. to pre-

sent them properly authenticated for settle- -
U' F- - McAHSTER. Adm'r.July 22, lS71lw

gfur J&dwtismtnts.,
PRDTD5ED

AXESVTSEIST TO THE C0ITST1TU-TIO-H

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
: " '' jOIST KSOLCTtO '.

Proposing n amendment to tie Constitution
' of Pennsylvania.

, Be it Retoktd by tfo Sinatt aad Iloe if
SrprventaHres tf the Ornmenwealth of Penn.

tyframa m General Ainembly net. That tbe

following intendment of the Constitution ef
tola Commonwealth be proresed to tbe people

for thetr adoption r rejection, pursuant ts

the proriaion? of the teatk Brticle taeolt
to irit :

- ame:;mjixt.
Strike out the' Sixth Section of tL ?ii:U

Article of the Conwitution, aad insert In lieu

thereof the following :

' A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the

qualified electors of the State, at such times

and for such term of service as shall be pre-

scribed by law."
JAMES H. WEBB.

' Speaker of the House of Representatives.
W ILLIAM A. WALLACE.

. Speaker of the Senate.

Approved tbe fifteenth day of Jon. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sev-

enty --one.
JSO. W. GEAP.T.

Prepared and certified for publication pur-

suant to tbe Tenth Article of the Constitu-

tion. T JORDAN.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth. 1

Harruburg, July Sthv 1871. i
2m

Miiford School District. ,
AND EXPENDITURES TOR

RECEIPTS ending Jnne 6th, 1871 :

RlCZlPTJ. '

Amount of Duplicate '. S2C14 46
State Appropriation for 1870 133 12

Total Receipts.... i3 13
i

EXPESDIICEEI.

Old indebtedness paid .... . 3 1''7 4j
Amount paid to teachers...... ...... 1095 m

for painting............. e rij
For School Lot at Red Bank 40 0t
Paid Patterson IHatriot for tuition.. 4 6
Paid for Fuel and Contingencies ... 275
Percentage to Collector and Trea'r 133 40
Building Red Bank School House. 1025 0d

Total Ezpenditures S27l C

Total Receipts, as above .... 2753 18

Indebtedness of District S 10 11

D. PARTNER, Pretidtnt.
Attest :

l. Ccsninoham, Secretary.

July 19. 1871 3w

Administrator's Notice.
Ettate of Mary Dietriek, deceased.

TTTHEKEAS Letter of Administration on
W the estate of Mary Dietriek. late of

Fayette twp., dre'd.. have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in tbe stmn
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
ami thote having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement..

f.WIUEL LEONARD. Admr.
Jo!y 19, 1871-- Ct

South Fcnna. Railroad Co.

VfOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-- ii

holders of ti.e t'ompany that the annual
meeting and election f r President and!
iwelve (12) Directors will be held at No. 634
Washington street, in the citv of Reading.
Berks Co.. Pa., on FRIDAY. JCLT 2t, 1B71.
between the hours of i M. auU 2 I. M. ot
that day.

FRFD'K J. Cr.OTrVENT.
July 19, lS7l-2- w Sfetnry.

Auditor's Aotice.
Estate of Elizabeth Spade, deceased.

'PHE undersigned, appointed by the Court
1 to make distribution of the balance of

money in the hands of Soioiaon G. Dressier.
Administrator of F.l;zabeiu Spade, dee d . to.
Hint ninont the parties lawfully entitled
thereto, will attend to tbe dntiei of hit ap-
pointment, at his office in Miffiir.town, on
niLRSDAl, AUGUST 3rd, 17 at two
o clock I . !.. when and wnp all parties
interested matt attend it thev t'nnk proper.

LOl'IS E. ATrllNaSON. luJttur.'
July 12. 1871. .. -

Notice to Tax Payers..
LL persons paying to Collectors the Slate.

I V County, and Militia Tax in full for 1871
on or before tbe 2yb of July, 1871. will be
allowed an abatement of 10 per cent : all de-

linquents will be required to pay tbe full
amount of their taxes.

Collectors will be required ta settle their
respective Duplicates by the April term of
Curt, 1872.

By order of the Hoard of Commissioner-!- .

JOSEPH MIDDAGH. Clerk.
May 10. 1871-- tf

ESTEAY.
STRAYED AWAY from the premises of the

in Miiford township, about
three weeks ago, a light red Bull, ahoni three
years old, with abort straight horns, white-Ua- tii

belly, and soma white on hia flank, lean
in flesh, and weighs about 1.0 '0 lbs. A suit-
able reward will he to the person who
informs the owner of his whereabout?. Ad-
dress M. H. VARNGi.

Patterson P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
June 10, 1871.

NEAR MILLERSTOWN. a fine Farm of --ytAoroH, on the Penn a. Central Railroad.
All tbe neccsary entbnildings, tools, ic.
Hood water and fruit. Applv to

HERBERT J. LLOTD.
112 South 4th Street, Pbilada., Pa.

June 7, 1871 It

FOU WALK.
A SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE, with

Governors. Boiler and Mud Boiler, all
complete. For full particulars adrtreM

ROBERT MrlNTIRE.
Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.

June 28. 1871.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

or in any way tres-
passing on the lands of the undersigned, in
Black Lng township. - Persons so- offending
will be dealt wilh to the full ex'eat of the
law.

Robert Mclnth-e-. J. E. Mclntire.
Samuel Lauver, AVilliam Lauver,
liavid Lanver, Charles tflok,
Michael Hommon, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hodman.
George Smith, Sebastian
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, lia-i- Baughmaa,
Thomas J. Darling, George ft. Gorton.

June 21. 171.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TI1E partnership heretofore existing

undersigned in the sboemaking bnsi-ne- ss.

in the borough of MitlHninwn, has been
dissolved by mutual consent.' The beoks and
accounts will be left at J. L. 'orth's Shoe
Shop, in Mnjor Nevin's new building en
Bridge street, where accounts can be settled
up. It is desirable tbat the partnership ac-
counts be Battled up as soon a posaib.

3. L. K0RTh
A. 3. FASICK.

May 81, 1871-- 61

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the partnerll ahin liAritnfor T'.tli,
undersigned in the shaemftkiu; business in
the borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

4- - . S
April 4. 1871.

JJtr.TA StsnM $1,50 rer year.


